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GLAD aims to in~rease awareness
byDene~h

lesbian•&•Y comm ■ nity, to

Ullsllnlmanaglngecllo<

-----oflhe
l•Y ud labian community
and di11oln mytbt and

..five ycan IUODJ" it the
of Ibis ,..., Gey and
Lc1bi1n (OLAD) Day. bit
many py1 .and IOlbiaa1 ,ay

---

commllllily ■- for lhem
OLAD wa1

or1a■i&ed

in

pan . by LAMBDA. tbe

---c.t■en.

LAMBDA member and SCS
junior. OLAD ii Wodneod■y

from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. in
Alwood -.ori■I Cena.
Molloltbe~hldlO
be broqbt in from Ibo Twin

Two more
victims report
assaults near
SGS campus

one of lhe bigest messqes of
lhis procram - thal we l\ad IO
brin1 in speakers from the
Cities, .. Rinser said . '"That's
why we're doing this - I
don't wan1 them IO have K> be

Cities because people in St
Cloud arc afraid to speak
about py and lesbian issues.
•ncy"rc afraid of bcin1
verbally abuaed, .. 11id Jeff
Rinser, SCS speech com111uaicalio.n1 professor and
LAMBA..._.
•No one i ■ St. Cloud is
willitts M> talt ■bout PY and

-·

ocarod."

Some LAMBDA membcn
said they hive experienced

--'1'1111·,..-,

byJohnL-.on

See LAMBDA/Page 3

Since Jyne U the SCS Women's
Center 1w received rcpons of 26
,eaual uaulu « IIUICmpecd 9CJ.ual
assaults involving SCS siudenu.
The last two rcpons came in 11
tbocnd of l i s t -·
Reporl 25 involved I female

Volume, human
error to blame
for mistakes in
LRS fine policy
by_Aa,_h
"

SCS slUdent who attended an off.
campus house party . said Jane
OI.Jen, di.rec:IOr ol the center.
Officials have I diffic ult time
classifyin& the :usauh. she said.
The woman, 20. was the v1c11m of
unwanted 1eaual contacl at a house

......

----

pony.
..She was cornered, harassed and
touched aaainst her will ," Olsen

WIien Yee Sena Ho, SCS aophomore,

.........S four in Ibo Leanuna llaoun:e
Se,vica drcp be». he WU OOI ■-- Of Ille

said. 1bmc men were involved , and
lhe victim repcwled the incident ID
Ibo SL Cloud polioe.
--Whal is 10 fri&htening about it
la lt. could have lead to a seaP.lll

.............

--a..-

AIller be received oouneay -■ and
lleclllobillsfordte--S.,Holl>ld
library worker, WC .boob ••• alroedy
- M l ■ IWllfi
7 111 N

..
ol . --••-biUfortho._
.

lbo -

off-.

S., Ho paid the S140 bill He lllo found
.. ..,.. _
cm tlle librlry- LRS
. . . . - apolopod and rdunded his money.
""TIie epilOde wa, rrustratin1: be said.
"E..., _,., I p Ibo money rdunded. I did
.....;o,.-,;.,s140iot11er. . p1o1:e.•

----

police Jan. 20 and the Women's
infonn■ uon al>oul
Ille UIIWl Feb. I , Oben Slid.
"A man utc4 her for help and

Uafair library bills and cqurteay aotea

Centef received

----SCS--■.bia
- - 1R bein& .... by UlS 10
M>tlle
- Sllldelluollouldreturatbe-■
no.. where tboy CM _ _ ,_.
Ibo

UIIUk uo occllffll

fem■lc: IIIUdent. also 20.
was walk.in& borne from SCS at
about S:30 p.m. Jan. 9. She wu
IUltted in • alley between Sixth
andSevenlll A - Soulll.
She reported the inc ident 10

--81111----.....-.0Ulllle __ _
---

dten pulhed -

down and pobbed

her by the head ," Olsen said.
"Liaht■ from I car bckin& out ol

-•-le

tlle-· · 1DrOIIM---,-.111171d-•- -·

1'11lblbey .......... p> .......
l a - • llid . _ Rude. LRS -

~=~:-~:.::i...~.:~.::~ Chancellor search gets underway
ofIla••

die-•

frleadl
becD 1oin1 tluov&b
by Tin FOIIIJ
------iatbo4RPbo>,. . - . . . . , . , flnl Ooar."'
Dlrrid .,_., LIIS lilnrila, llid
Apnxedon for 1

-lot

•

-

SyllOID -

lllle

- - - • . . -.
-. a.we .. ,......, mdlll.a widli die

tmiwnily his been
deliped.. Md die ....-:cment ol I

. . , . . _ . , _ . . _jultify ■nyenan cauiq dlll proble(n." Rydbu1 aid.

new~il-forMly.
Leu tbu - -tSI after Roben
Carodlcn ..a.ceclllil resipWioll u
cbacellor, W...... Sllle Ull.ivenity

in1 his IUCCCIIOr.
CIIOdlen. who bu
been ch■ncdlor lince 1986, IUbmiued
his raipll.ion Jan. 4 and will aawne
his new posi1ion u president of the

EdHorlala. ......... A
Oplnlona. ...........5
Sporta. ...............7

f'Nlura ..........11

Claalfleda. ......14

,

Unlwfsity Cllronk:111 movie reviewer
Tl\omas Byrnes gives White Fang the
Log Cebin Syrup Award by callng the
mowie "inct9dbly sappy." Tum to the
FNIUIH l8dion to find out why.

Page 12

Uni...,;1y

lll■nd

July I .

■ nd cultural divenily,"" said Rod
Searle, board president. ..O,her
challenF1. ouch u Ibo sw,•1 bud1et

Mankato State rally tips SCS men

Woof, ~oot, woof

News Brtefs...... .3

man•

.. Bob Carothers has brou1h1
be11me1,1South•
welt S&alC Uni.,er• OUll&Mdin1 leadentlip IO many a,eas,
lie)' and outlined lhe and we cetllinly want IO mainUlin our
momentum wi&II such initiati¥el u Q•1
pn,eedure forchooo•

'

6■. - •
'"'

~~ .~

.

'

~

.J;,,..

The Huskies led Mankato
State with 22 seconds to play
Saturday but came llp on the
losing end of a 108-106 final
score in overtime.

· Pages

2
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Campus support ups
sexual assault reports
b y - 8. Smhh
Slaff wrter

Becau.le of lhe environment
created by 1he SCS Women 's
die SL Cloud Police and
similar 1roups, there hu been
an iac:reue in 1he number of
ocallll - " ' n:partod • SCS

c-.

1hrough the news media he lp
make people • ~ lhat te~ual
usaults are tatint place in &he

campusll<L
.. 1, mates people awue lhat
it 's no1 just b1ppenin1
elsewhere. h is happening at
scs . and they CID take
precautions ," Hid Angie

scs ..,.,..,....._

indlelall,-.

Dickin,on.

The - - , of places Suell U
the SCS Women's Center u 1
place IO report seaUII assaults
hH ltad a bi& dfecl on the
aumber of Hnuhs bein1
reported, said Pete Legus. S1.
Cloud police invesliplOf.
'"We 've made ii I lot cuier
for victims to COAie forward,"
11id Jane Olsen, Women's
CenW" director. T'hete hu been
a drastic inc:reae in lhe number
of 1eallll amults rq,oned in the
pu1 few years. DurinJ the 1987•
88 school year no seaua l
asuulu were reported , while
last alone 25 wen: rq,oncd.
"There is a mechanism in
place now lo, poople ., repon
lllele lllinp 10. IUIIW: belcn."
01•• said. She II.id she foel,
matins the repor11 public

The police and Women ' s
Cencer must wort IOgeltw with
the media to insure 1h11
information sets w 1M public ,
while rcrnainina sc:nsitiYe 10 the
nocds or lhc victims, Obcn said.
'ihete IS a happy medium dw
noodsoobe.-mn..lhe
campus safer, bul news reporu

should
not lliinder an
investi11tion or reveal tbo
identity oldie victim."
T1le rise in reportin1 auual
assaults has al.lo helped create
se rvices to prolect students.
Campus orpnizaaions includi,w
ICICwily and SLUdcnl Seauc are
helping people recopiu and
appreciaic the dan1en a.ist.ina
on c1mp11,1 by ofrerina etCOrt
service to and from ni1h1
cloue,.
(

Akita deadline extended
second time to Feb. 9

_

The free airfare reduces lhe
Tile deadline for lludefls
COil of atteadi•a die Atila
Mjaaesoia Sia1e University
$125.
in Akita, l - Aj>plicaliool . . .,.,_..,..
lllis April IIIH now beea until Feb. 9. wltea tlte lint
. . - .. Feb. 9.
TIiie application de■dli ■ e iaticiPMinlindle--wiU
eate ■ 1ion coineides will1 H
lqinaSCS.
The oriaiaat deadli•• for
offe, by
l - off"ociob
t . but
O>pay-ofMyill- 1pplication1 wu Dec.
Ndeinlhe
c1ocisicn .;m a1111
allow students 10 anend the proaram by MSUS officials
Aklll campus on a quarterly attemptina to attract aore

laten1t.ed la atieadia1 tllie
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Congratulations and Welcome Aboard

____ 1991-92 Officers! - -- SecntarJ
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an hlllo,y Fr9d Ylran played •xylophone.,,_ of logs H
pllt of Ille beginning ol Blacll Hlllory - h at SCS. McDonald, SCS
......,. _ Joelplll,_ 1>11¥11, vice...-, also lpokadlWlng Ille ce,-y.

Praidfflt Gina Lehner

UnYverslty Chronicle

__ ..,._

COORDINA10RS
Conceru
Patrick Whalen

Vitt Praldent Cary Johnson
Liu Nelson
Perl'onnlll& Arts

m-

s-.-1

F1H Aru

Spaken

Melissa MilCbke
Jill Bortz
Outlnp/Rec Pl:ter Cleuy

Sptdal EYlllts

Elaine Bauman
James Bennett
Ted Leif
Sll!Cie Jones

Thank you and Bon Voyage

- - - - 1990-91 Officers! _ _ __
Praident Julie Dincau
Viet l'NlldellC 1erea Moen
Secnearles 1'1:11)1 LeClair, Kris Pl:clertan
COORDINA10RS
~

Jaylladea
Paula Diemer
Din Scheller, Mike Honn, ~ Hanson
Flne Arts
Rm Broebmar \
Outlnp/llec
Reid ~
Pftfonlin& Aru Gjna Lehner
Spaun
Ted Leif, Ian Klcill
Sptdal EffllU "SIIICie .Joaea

FIiSlliowboat

..-our..._--ia,,_

TIie lllli,eniiy Pqrn-., ..

~and-in - -

News Briefs
Students urged to lobby
Legislature for system

-11r-.....
~--·
-----•full
..,... ____.,.
s.-s-.--.u

Whb a $1.4 billioa 1tate
deficit. SCS students are
co.:cmed with neat year•• m1e

day to

rallyi ■a . lllc■ di ■I

co•miuee •eetia11 aa41
apeatia1 to dleir le1ill1ton

-fundin1.

Mi■nesota State Univenity
Student Assoc iation will be
lobbyin1 for 1be State

Uaiversity System

10 11i ■

............
.,..-,wcranr......

- - ......... c1r...

llude ■ t wa,e1, ■ ai ■ tai ■ i ■J
COlll, Pell pant alld

tuition

-. ---....
SELF loan pro1r1m1. m1iaLliaia1 work lllldy houn and
fuadiac far I new lbwy.
St•oat lobbyilll will be

fact to le1islalori 11111 clllli"' .... forllllle pair ol Md
" loot lite I lllldool." Eac•
the doc:llil." lllid
1hlde■ t
will lte 1ivea
Sclnlller, SCS S-.U Soule i•-•d1llriclla1 ..

----•--dleWIJ
., IOlvc
11•

. . . ._i..--

Student Senate to create
fee allocation. committee

.... - for what .. lobby.
SCS 1tuden1s will lea ve
Atwood ll 7 a .m. Feb. 13
lllolponalion will be provided,
ud Josephine Davis. vice
pruideDl for ar;ede,nic affairs,
ril provide I wriaen ....... IO
.......... lor die cloy. SIUdmlS
ca sip up far lobby day in the
Studen1 Senate office. Room
2Il-.
..We

■re

cu11omers

or 1hc

Saa&e Ulliveni1y Sysaem, and it
ii imponlN ID ,a down lO the
c:aplll ad lobby far our righlS."
Sdlullu said.

LAMBDA~ GLAD promotes awareness trom Page,
aaid *•Y lll'f'e experieaced boll .. i1 py, Md Nny now
-•-iooinSL
Qaad. "Tllae'I I lot of ..... bim. "E-r day I
ud a lot of violence ... uid _JIOI .... F' loou.. .......
Jeanifu, .-lier LAMBDA
-.-.-11111•11 ...
1101 be used. "All ol a
- . . . . . - pllysical ud ---beUIOd,IOidnha

wall:....,.

So, people will thint 1hcy are
py.
.. Heleroseaual s need to
..aize lhea'e art: PY and lesbian

------. . __ _
---,·
---Tlleyleol

- .·11elllid.
•Me• are alway,

uyi ■ 1

to

,

I'• a woau. It

. ,-,

di,.._, at

.... .,,..,.le __ _•k--••llleir •n..,.,. l1 bel•I

- - by py1,· Car-

PY••• WI proves dley're

-,.·

...... ,.. ....

Jennifer uid 1111 wu
diAPPOiMed. ia die turaoul at
1111 ,..... GLAD. •nue
_, people." . . aid.

people in their own community,

111d many are lhcir friends ... she
llid.
Hc1.Crosc1uals in1ercs1ed in

lelmill& mare about die gay and
bile.a.ml community are inviled
to auend OLAD ... Eaposure
llelpl in •Y way, shape o, fonn .

----ifliley

Sludellt Senalo olfice Room 222A AIW<MXI C....,,

'Blacks in Media' presented
during Black History Month
A prc,enWion tided .. Bl.:ks iA Media: Pul, Pretenl and
Future" will be• 11 a.m. Feb. 7 in Atwood Lillie Thell,e.
Tho lpCUet ror this even1 will be Chicco Ednes, KMOJ

--·

Two movies wlll be also be featured in Atwood Liu~

Theaue in celebnlion of Black Hislory Month. SM'1 GotlO

H_, II will be showtl 11 7 p.m. Feb. 7 Md 9 and 11 9:30 p.m.
Feb. 8 • 10. Glory wiU be showtl • 9:30 p.m. Feb. 7 and 9
and • 7 p.m. Feb. 8 Md 10. University Plopammins; 8-d
movies ore free with M SCS ID.

Women's Center to discuss
Nicaraguan women's rights
Tbo ... 11:,picol "- i n - , S" i l -'1ripll
•"-----l
hec-o
1-C
. w.
i l,
l
_A ........
°'"-_
_
..... _

Plq,leore.......,..,_...._

S - in 1979. The•- p,tJblan1 with Violeta o.om,,

tltey IIIYett't had ea.posurc,..

e .er.~---

Bradllsaid.

-n.--....,_ lllil-•.,..__ ... -..·- -·

- - · scs
..,._..
MIILAMIIDA
-•
111d lie

SC$ Student Senate is s1anin1 a new commiuee to be
.._Ible fer the allocalioft ol S3 million.
Tbe fee aUocalion commitlee will d"-idc how IO spend
•• - i , , Slid Malt HcrT, SCS sllldent ........-. "Any
SC$ lludenl CIII IWI in lhe election,"
Five ......., will be elected ., die carnmiaoe. The clecliml
will be • 6 p.m. Feb. 7 in die Ci,..-Penney Room. Clllldidolel
wW hive two minu1e1 10 give reasons to be elcclcd and two
minllleS ID answer quescions from SCS SIUdelll senllOr1.
Applieadons will be available un1il 3 p.m. Feb. 7 in lhe

•AJJ we can tally look for is

U.S.--..S~willq,lledilcuaed.

- las
-~"
To The
Clwnorro:
-•
·•
·
Ripll
N
will -be al . - i To
Feb.
6 II die -

Tbo •• Cenier ••• preoenu Linda Oeslin1, SCS
-Jllll miltillor, Unitetl Can.---,11 noon today.
She will lie speali:ffll about in Iraq and share lier
• .,..-..,,..__in...,_, oauns n:IUmOd f,_ 1nq
J... 1,5 -she WU..., ol ■ peocdeepin1 team.

Top economics speakers
to be featured at Atwood
Some o l d i e . - _ . i n - wiD pdler
1t SCS for tlte 29th Annual Economic Education Winter

- F e b. I .
Tllo - w W lie from 9 u,, ., l p.m. in Atwood C -.
111e_,.;.,_11"llle-1-tolEUR0'92."
Speatcn for momina se1aiOA1 are Anne Krueaer, Dub
Unl...ity-Mdoc-prar-, Nod Dovloch. oldle 8-d ol Directon ol lhe Be11i■n ao...nbond; and Joe .

--·__

CllatoMIII, oenior CarponlO vice presidenl for 1 ()paalioos • ...,,..u, lni:.
Peler Coffey, U.S. Wal ciloirman II die Univcnily of SL

,-,ww...- ·A-'"'-uvcon~

Coioolidllida" an,, lie

.,....
A-

11000

buffet lundl in AIW<MXI CeMer

IIOlliotts will f....,. poaern■tions by award-

'111e-nftwond-kld!lpoillic. '111aeio ■ S6
..... for .. lloffetluncllwilll---byfeb.
6 . To IIIU reKrYIUOIII CCNIIACI Roller! Hendric:b, $CS

----·•2SS.2157.

Wlnta, Week Coronation
~Ins at 8 p.m. tonight

...--· .
Sixty-five wi- -

- - will bl ponlt...... io

........ •• p.m. i a S - . . H a l l ' 1 1 1 e - r i l - 1990W'--'°1111Jad

.
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Editorials
System will get
Carotherliclone
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Opinions
The 1£11. c.os-t of -lhe WAR
hes NOT at the 80ffOM Lail ...
f·llo
T()l'II\HI\WIC. Ml!>~•LE

War produces gamut of emotions,
reminds people what is important
I lhought for hours befon: I typed this
column. I was tired of thinking about war.
I have defended my bclic(s abou1 the ••

l!o,000,
1,000,000

t

111d ditcussed every subclety. I have lislenotl
ID a homt.rdment of ccntOted information
llld.,.___ lhavebem,llldllillam,
t:Ollfu,al. I i.ve criod. I have bem MFY,
-with_..!
___

liak: kids playina a pme called "I am right.
you . . - - - Our pri<le made us blind. We
-itlnotlactdowlt.
1'lleo - - out. Intl the whole

Thaebavei-t,._,y_..whobave
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.... incltmla me.

On/•161-quinawilll__,.
willlwhomlsllottltlha"'i-tlble10llllk
dliop Olll. We wen:
Ible aeems very trivial now. \iit were two

-·•-1-.runa

lillve~withmany_.._
many i-.a in lhe war, but• thele: mmnaau I
lofflllllem.0. A>-rolledl!Onl, lbocame
- ........,. Intl leas Intl leu
I had for,otlOft wlla w•impoo•u.
bul tbal dly will always remind me.
lfl-undtnuntlthil,surclytomeone
with lllould be Ible IO, 1loo.

Many reasons for U.S. Do not make troops support political issue
A>lhow•irltlic111lf........,.,
you will
a widau. pp In our
"Continue to support these professional men
~nvolvement in gulf;
aociay. People on both sides of Ibo
and women who volunteered themselves to
i.tlue arcconlinuin1 IO arpe,,over
Saddam
. ...,.,J
.. , ' not
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America for _you. Every day your troops can
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feel your s.u pport."
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llionatcd llld _ . . IOOlled II them
wllcnthey CltnO home WIS Iha<

fence, afraid to make up my mind
on whether &his wa, is riJhl Of

. . policy from the poope. When I

q,in~ and it ii dllt croop Support

political iuue. Ill they 11< doina is
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women•,
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Sports
Mankato State rally nips
Huskies men 108-106
1bc Mankato Stale men's basketball team overcame a JO-point
deficit m the final minute, xndmg its game with SCS mu, ovcrumc.
In overtime, before 3.286 rans , the Mavericks outscored the
Huskies 11 -9tode(eatlhern 108-106.
The loss lcaYCS the Huskies w1Lh a 4-5 record m the Nonh Central
Conference and 11-7 overall. MSU raised its record to~) m the
NCC Ind 12-6 overall.
The Mavericks ,et I NCC record w,Lh 16 three-pomt field goals
1n the pmc. including 10 oC I) tn the first half as they went tnlO the
loctcr room w1Lh a 4942 halftJme lead.
SCS controlled the second halr untLI lhc last m,nutc of rcgulauon
M the Mavcrick.s cotttnucd lhc&r three p01RI barqe.
Jwp:>r Dean Kcdcr scored 40 pomu to kad the Hu!kte.t while
1enior Oricon Thunton added 21 pomu and a game-high I 3
uaisu. Freshman Haug Schamowsk1 chipped m 20 and pulled
down 14 rebounds.
Frubman Marshall Gifford led the Mavcnck..s with 24 poullS and
Sophomort; Montc Oufauh scored 20 points including five thrce-

lt-'Y' Knit-I_, pholograpw
- o Sia!• guard Monte DufalM nllWH around I IIU... SCS ploryor Sllurdly nlghl.

poinllCB.
The Huskies will travel to Vermillion 10 play South Dakota
IOnight and will be at home agam.st the Un1vcn:1ty of North Dakota
Friday Ind Nortll Dol<o<a Siai, Unovcm1y S.1urday.

Men: from page 1-----------= Track: from page 1- - - - - - - - -

really is not in lOP form )'CL
" I just &ot done with football and
now I have to sear it up for tract."
Vardu uid. Vardu uid be is a lillle
orr pace, but jud1in1 by his performance two weeks ago at the Northwest
Open a, the University of Minnesota.
be tcan1 10 be lfl top form. He qualirlCd lc,r lhe IWiooal . - 1h11 day willl
a lhrow ol 52 lce1 7 inches. Vudu Is
now trainina: for the c:onfcrencc meet.
Other rir11 place rinishcrs for lhe
H1ukics were lresbmln Randy Roate
in Ille JOO.meu:r duh and lhe •• ~

mtaer relay 1.eam of Means, Roeske,
~ Kem Beumllorf and !Jab.
mu Muk Lando. Tbe other tint
place f hU.sb was by tealor Brad
Baba,cl: in lhe 1.000-meccr ran.
c:roued Ille , _ line wilh
a time ot 2 mlnatet. 30.16 accond1
which save him • ., euy win.• He had
an euy nee, bcctuJc Jhc oompetitioo
WU DOI (here and he did not tee any

need IO push himself lO the lim1L
it wn a peuy euy race ovcnll but
the talent wun'1 here toni&ht either,"
Babcock uidi '"I'll find out where I am
when the COICh takes a few of UJ down
10 Iowa for IOfflt Division I compcti•

lion."

Aside from individual pcrformanc9,
SCS Head Cooch Tn,cy Dill was ...,
hffl wilh lhe learn •s pcrfomuna,.
..The team fouaht lhrouah with a
quality effort ," Dill said. He wu
eatremely pleased with the five first place fuushcl. "I'm ieally lidded w,lh
IOnialK'• pcrformance."
Tbe men '1 lrlCk 1am will be on the
road neat wcc.tcnd u they tranl to
North lluola SWe Univenily ., ps•
ticiptte i.n the Burger Kina Ou■ ic. The
meet will ,et underway al 4 p.m.
Tbe H\lllda will retW'D 10 the friendly c:onfinea cl Halenbock Hall Feb. 16
for the SCS OpaL That mce1 will be&in

. ,_,_

U level, Aspen sud she liked run nin& inside.
" I liked it in here but there were a
lot more corncn wh.ich reduces lhc
nwnbcr of stwght aways. I 'd rather
run I.he straight aways, .. Aspen 11id.
In a close 800-meacr race, fresh man Jacinda R11 c he ca me from
behi nd lO win her prchminwy heat
with a time of 2 RUOUICI , 22.86 sec-

onds.
" I dkln 't lhink I'd do that well but
with Nancy ' s help , 1t '1 great , "
Raiche said. Raiche'• style of runnin& it 10 come from behind instead

of leadina out fron1 . .. I know I ' d
hive 10 come from bdund but Lhll 's
oby I like lO do 1h11." she
explanlCd.
Knop attributed the teams '
improvement to iu au.hude and hard
wort during practice:.

"They ' re very coac hable bec ause
Chey let me get inv olved ... Knop
said.
She also likes to encourage the
team when 1hey arc compc11ng in
then evcnlJ.
1lu1 was apparent as Knop woukt
run bK.k and rorth across lhc middle
o{ the track lO yell encoura~ 10
her athlelC.s.
" Rwu,crs can get cauaht up in the
moment when they run 20 laps and
find themselves aJI alone for a few

,..,...

The women w111 travel 10 NOl'th
Oak.01a State Un1versuy Feb . 9 IO
compete in tbe 81100 Open. The
meet will gel uncletway at 3 p.m.

The Huskie s will return home
Feb . 16 when they host tbe SCS
lnvile at Halenbcc.k Han. The mccl
wdl gel underway at noon.

Search: Carothers ptans on smooth transition horn Page 2

~ alao demand ongoing
auenuon. We feel it is imponan1
10 have • new ch1ncellor ,n

place as close 10 July I as
possmle. .
The State Un1vers11y Board
will condoct the search for a
new chat)gdSOr w1lh lhc help of
an

ad,viaory

cons1S1 mg

of

commiuee

two

u11e

universi1y presidents , two

Studcnu. lWO IC.:hmg faculty,

rev iewed by members of the
board and 1he adv,sc r y

one non-1each1n1 facuhy and
two other state un1ver s 11 y
cmpk>yees. 1llC comm,uec will

comm,uec CarOlhcn will also
like pan in lhc ~ arch fo r h1(;

also fellur e members o f the
sys 1cm 's

Blu e

Ribbon

arothcrs said he plans on
hi s bcs1 to ensure an
order! tnns1L1on1l pcrtOd.
Five
1SU will be chosen
from prellmin11y 1n1erv1ews
dunng the 1h1rd week of Apnl.

Commuuon on Access and
Quahty and lhc prcs.idcnt of the

do,

B~mcss Development League.

Appll ca 11 o n deadlin e

1s

March 20 Apphcauons will be

The finah su will paruc1patc in
public lnlCrYICWS May 29. The
board plan s 10 name a new
c han ce ll o r
1mmed1a1ely
ro1towmg lhc pubhc in&erv1ews.
The names or the candidates
wlll be re leased ar1er they
accept the 1n v1ta11on to attend
the pre liminary interviews an
Apnl.

lm,ites you to reside in one of the most unique
living arrangements ava ilable. Impressive an-ellties
abound in the 4 bedroom Townhomes, 3 bedroom&:
efficiency apartments. 1llCSe Townhomes offeT you 3
floors o( distinctive living. and your own private
entrance.
1812 16th Street SE. Apt 5, St. Cloud, MN 56.104

Amenaties...
• Mk:rowaw ~ Dishwa'lher
in each unit
• FREE o n..ite parking /Plus
plug-ins
• Lock, on each bedroom .1ocr
• C.ampus clipper & :vi..~:-.:
Busitops
• U-uadry Fasalities
• Volleyball court

• Basic cable & ~ t included
• Phone 6: cable hook-ups

in each room
• Frost Free Refrigenton &
freezers
• .!.•• : ~.,:-..t:io~.:n;~c1hn11 f.tns
• \.,nu1ngrn,1chmC!5
•SurroundL-d b~.1 largc
wooded 11rca

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

Freshly made deli pizza

NOW RENTING FOR SUIIIIER AND FALL/

Sausage or Pepperoni

Pidtou,...--,""Vo.~...,,.,ou,_,,.111
- - • 5 1 h A w . • t 1 1 1 t S I . S.

·Free Cable TV
•Free temporary Slorage
New carpeting
Ample Olf-Slreet parlong
•Coin laundry
' No application tee
• Air conditioning
'Keyed bedroom locks
·excellent location to scsu
'Convenience store right next door
·aw1et, wel~managed building
$330 / person / June 1-August 28
$625 / ~on / Quarter, Fall through Spring

$2.99

0

0

Call

now!

• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon .
30lh

259-0977

We.,.re looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at Slate Fann.
Al Slat, Fann. ""

WJden;tand the concept

concept d. "Pi:o'"
Thall;
don"! Uunk
3Pl)nl03bor1 b- the S<rolld. Wluch

bee,;._, ""

ideal plac, b- )"OU.

,.-,.uiC Bebe-.., rt or not. " " also understand thr

l-ou can be really ou1standu1(I al the flr;t wrthout havu1I! an
~ exactly why

a career at Stat, Fann tt1 Bloomtnilton could be the

'«>u"U wori< b- one d.the country;. nm n,sp,ct,d romparue, oo the nm advanrrd compu.,,.
eqwpmmt tt1 the mdtNiy. 'lbu'Ub e ~ aod sl1rllulated 'lbu'U be ,..,.,uded "1th exrelJent pev
and benefits. 'lbu"U make yoor rlas!irnat'5 ""'Y "1"""1'!" ' hats men,. >-ou·u a1so h:r.-. tune to appr,oat, the riner trunirs"' bfe. Thats becaus. Bloom
u,gton ,sn"t-/""'1 • 111-.al plac, to start a care<r. ~• great plac, to Irv,. to"'1JOj'. to start a Eirml)•(tf.
tndeed. yw ~ reaity to start UunJw.i about ~ - 1n additJon to the oommwutys p1ea<;arn Tlel(lhbor
toods. ~ par1<s, and other ttcreabonal lacihbes. yw'U fmd ti<u WlJVel'SIIJes that o&r a t..;t d.
cultur.ll and ,oaaJ actMbes to tak, adv.intaee d.
~
If yw're a ...... ..-ii a lnalh. ~ dala ..... ....
te
or oomputer soence backaround. come talk to us at your
.A.
collqreplacementol!ice. We•~Jookmgforpeoplewhoatt and ~ Pl,ople who eqjoj' challere,s on the
,........
job - and tom 11. After all. yw're notju,t loolcq ir. 1-bmOlm: - - i,eatjob. 'wlu'reloolcqb-agrat"'l\Yol'lii,.
Anequol~......,..

Sta
cann
Insurance

Compames
.
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Renting Fall 1991
❖

10 TANNING SESSIONS

i

$ 199

i

ONLY

l

~YCld~

Lml

=

1%.99

t~~r-°":

❖
❖

❖

Private Bedrooms
Shared Bedrooms
Microwaves
Dishwashers

❖

Parking

❖

Air Conditioning

❖

Heat/Water Paid
Laundry

❖

··· ··· ·················· ··· ············ ····'

$20 9 - $225

10 tANNINQ HDS A\IUIAIII:

._,,-IPMCI-.....:,,,~-az:=.~,
712 MIi Germain (Dow,-. · -

8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-3688

from Mcluly•)·
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Get theAOO' Calling Caro and your first call is free.
n-~

ro bctt,r time 10 speak )OOC mild Becauoc
oow v.tien )00 gel )OOC free ,</liT~ ~ )0011
gel )OOC 6isi J5.miiur all fitt!
Wkh )OOC ,</liTc::..u.r.w ~
)00 can all &qn ahroot ~
IQ anywl-. And )00 an mp
)OOC~"""' if )00 1111M and
.=-..a..="--~ gel a nrw phooe lllttUt

Our CaJ1ir1! Qud is port ci the ,</liT Students-,
llulJI08J'ffi.J v.tde llOCbAe d pocam and 5m1ices
~ IQ maloe a 5lllderllll &q.. lfJ fmhe,;
So look for ,</liTGll//ilfl <:ardappatiorlo oo

caiT4U ex all us ai 1 800
And let fi=loo, ~

•

.(DO'. Helping

m-~-Eat. 655.

makrcolleae I a littlt easier.

..... .
The right choice.

11

TuNdty. t=.b. 5. 111111.W..,,.,ry Cltronlit:H

Features
Our Town casts female in rebirth of classic
by Ruthann A-,
staff writer
Bre1k1n1 male trad111 on, a
rcmale hu been cast u lead ,n
O,u Tow,i , Thornton Wi lder 's

Arnr:rkai classic.
Rm Perrier, Ow Tow,i dimcl0r
and SCS lhealtt professor. ,cloaed a femaJe for the lead bccau.se
.. it WIii an irue:rcstinc thing lO do."
Pcmcr said he bdiev<S he OODICfflporiad Ille play by feminixing the

lead Ow Town was wriucn in 193&.
wtal dnmaic lilCraturt WIS lJ'ldi.
lionally dominated by male ~1u.ra. "I view the sc.qe mma,gef
(Ille lead] M I WIMnal. God-like.
ev111e1ccnt fiaurc.. • Perrier said.
Tbe ,ender transmon in lhe ad
role c,parm 00 Pcmcr's uurprolllion ol the dma:ICr.
Parler dk>le Lin Holder, SCS
thcaier prolc,,or. IO play

dle roleol--inOw
Tow,a. ,•m the direclor's ooncql
ol I mv<nal. modler-like God."
Ilic!. The role will be cbal.....,. die it fpninwrc

1111...,nllid.
--actin1c1m<a•
SCS. "It 's importanl for me to
act," ahe said! *It kcept me in

10uth with acting."
Holder tnJoys this eJ.ptncnce.
but said she docs fee l press ure
from worku-.g with her scudcnts. " I
teach these 1l11n1s and now I.My
,cc me p-lCUCtnJ what I preach,"
she Slld. " It putJ sane. prmute on

us al. But it's postuvc."
Ow, Town's performance Slyle
blends presentational and representational forms. The sta,c man11" dclcribcs whal the llldienc<
showd ifflaainc the aqc: 10 Like. In ,cality. the stage is t.c.
but the s111e manager actively
mvolvcs the audicra by Jlvin& it
imaga. •11~ _., thcllrical." Pcmcr said.
The ICIOn perform 111 I tep"C·
sentalional style. They interact
with each other di a realistic way,
dcsplCthe--.
Wi Ider spcn. his early yc:an m
China. whc:rt he wu exposed lO
prdcntalooal styles. The pr<>en·
Wicnal atyle ii symbolic. -it·, a
deplnure lhll IOIDC playwri&hll

on..,.

like101ry,"Pcmcrllid.
o., Tow,. u.plorcs the buic
bu.min values of small-town Life
Iba . . uniYCIJII, Parler Ilic!. The
play wu wriuea durina World
w,, 11. I~ """"""" about death
.. hlrd-hillirc. "It Sllll>Y,

Bredy

K,..,,_••

phcnograt:N'

Lari lM • SCS • 1nd Down Kolden, SCS • ar1 CHI members In lhorton
Wlld« 'I cllsllc drlffil 0..- Jbwn. 01K T-,, I productlon by tho SCS ThN1ro Doplrtment,
can bo _ , 1t 8 p.m. ,;,,ti. 7 • 9 1nd 11 • 13 on C.,t« Stage In tho Performing Arts Cont• .
but it isn't." Perrier said. .. If it 's
dcne ria)'t. it pulls t.ck before this

'-'5."
Ow Tow,i is a clmK America,
dnma. .. Its relevance ll timeless

because lhe dcmc:rus are univer-

sal." Pcmcr said.
Performances of 011, Town
tqina I p.m. Feb. 7 - 9 aid 11 13 on Caner St11t in Ptrfonning

Arts Center.
Tw::ltets ca, be purcha.,cd tn lhc
Performing Aru Ccn1er uci.ct
omce from 10 am - 2 p.m. and one
hour bcf... each pcrf0m\lf10t.

SCS professor traces, documents
grandfather's ltte as pioneer architect

:.:=

~:::,~=·hes

Rega)'

was special

10

Docltenda-fT's grand/other because he had
While many SCS profeJson wen: busy been ln the scnunary bcfcn he became an
leadtina cJuscs or relax ms last summer. 1rth1tcct. .. In most cases, puticularty NI
Thomas Dockendorff, SCS 1eos•phy .rural area, the Roman Catholic Church

pul up larJc chun:hcs, ,o they could be
-formileo,"Doctendorffsaid.
lloctmdorlr's pudlalhcr favorod and
helped _,lariu the ~ desip for
cbun:hea. "ll's I sr>nd dctip." Dockcrmff Aid.
Baroque ayle isdlnclcrUJOd bydalN).
. , - - did,butilwuuanadultdtal nlle omamentllion.
be the imponance ol ms grand[•
•llo<:kmdorff btpn bis dwirl&
fall 1989 by locatina hia p ndfather ' s
"Gradually ,... find out some (build· blucprinu. He accomplished lhis by calliapJ have boen ,-doc! moo the NIUOOll ins archhcctural firms in Wisconsin,
Rqi,scr ol HislOric Plica." Doctendorff whln l'lil pandfalhcr's firm was. Once he
Mill 1'bcy hive merit ao thew style and ii localed the firm in Lacrosse. he nudied
makea lhc:m WMh aavin&, It is a labor ol the blueprinu and coUcclCd anfonnabOfl
11e.-rorhi11rip.
Dockeadorfr said he II proud of his
His pud(atber's arch11ecwral career

pro(euor,

wu

on a 10,(0)..mile joumcy

-..buildmp.

Sentiment shadowed Oockcndorff's
trek becaUlc his research involved local·
... bwdiJlp that llcmard J. Doct-.0:
Ilia pandfalhcr, desipod.
A,, a boy, Doctendorff knew whac his

dtcr,-.

....-

apnocd from 1905 - 1952, and he
dc1i1ned many types of bu1ld1n1s .
"Roqhly · - 600." Docket-11 ,a,d.
H.owevu. he spcclllit.ed ia de11gnm1

pndfalhcr's accornpliahmcnu. '"These
buildinp arc spccaal beause they were
lhc first bnck schools built in 1hcsc small
IOWftl," he said.

Photo oowtNy of ThoMe1 DooMnd,o,tf

Ontt of t ho r,Jffl"fJ>UI butldlnga Bernard J . Docltondorfl designed WH
bulH In 1921 In Wftl Bend, Ind. Ho WH tt,o grandfather of Thomas Doclt•ndorff, SCS geography P!'.91H10r.
A map tS in Dcx:kendorlT's otTtee mark- bu1ld1n1 Dockcndorfr', grandfather
mg the locallOns o( bu1khnp his a,-andfa- designed. He desia,,cd lhc slCCplc chapel
lhcr designed in Wisconsin . In Mlnnisota, 1n Frtc)IOrt, 20 miles northwest of St
one does not have 10 10 far 10 find a C\Qud.

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

T HURSDAY

Winter Week Coronation at 8
p:m. in Stewart Hall
Auditorium.

Air jam and lip sync contest at
7 p.m. in Atwood Ballroom.

Glory plays at 7 p.m. and
She 's Gotta Have It plays at 9
p.m. in Atwood Little Theatre.
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Features
Film Review

Walt Disney film barks its way
with typical cornball format
Alaskan clement, and the evil Beauty
Smith Qames Ranar). Jack his his mllfo,.
1v.nc1 while Ltyin& 10 find and sell~ his
f1lher'1 &o4d claim, and While Fana 11
fM:Cd IO enclure the penis or doafipting
under bis CNd mas&er Beauty. A bond IS
Oa:uiomlly. formed buwun Jack IDd Alu, IDd every1Di-,ftlm..,_IO........,audlen<a body ii Ill smiles in the end.
Wlli.w ,..., ~ OYUty ~ mt the
of all 11cs - even colleae 1t11dcnu. I
dloq!II W.lik F_,, from lldt Loadoil'1 Dimey loou DIOI< like the B,mbi
<llul<DOYd.-idbecmeol-"lobe toueb. Ya. if you 10 in knowina lhu ii a
Cll)oyed by 111• film,. Up!Mmllldy, k it typical Walt Oitney wonderland movie,
11111.
dlcR . . thinp 10 '°joy. The pbolopply
W/li.wF..., i111011Dlba bod,bet ills daervu 10 be commeodcd. Scmes rrom
lncrodibly IIIJPY. Ma,y .,. r..ntar witb the A1utan frontier and mountains look
tbe-«y:A)'C)lq--COIIR>)' -011tbebi1-.111wtedoelnot
(l!tbln Haw~. Alalua Klondike plde do IOO bod CONlderinl Ille ICript. AvdiAlu ...... (Klaus Mlril - ) IDd enca may remember him u Todd from
I clo&,'wolfnamcd Wllir, flOI blllle tbe
fon, SocictJ. f'mllly, Jed, - po,-

i,yn-aymos

Every now and a11in lhc time comes
wtm, I'm a,mpellod 10., I« I WIit l)i,aey film. This does not...., I'm rq,m1n& bod< oo., 1p wtmi I aJllliderod T1v

I;,,.,., .. - -

°""

ProfflOtlonelphoto

Amid breathtaking acenery, young Jak, (Ethan Hawke) tollowa two
Ngged proepectors, Skunbr (Seymour CU..ij Ind Alea Lan,on (Klaul
8randauel'), In a -rch tor gold In WM• FMl{J.
lrlys Wbile

F- doe, I

,q,lcnded job IS

f• • IDHllllrm aaon n concenxd.
Aldlouplhit-notbetbeidealfalm

r..-11><-co11e,.11Udmlooview&arina the wcc:kmd. it would be perfect for
c:luldrm. If yoll km. ii yoll know..,

kids or you ,hould haAJ(:n 10 pus an cle•
mcntary school anyumc JOOn and ,cc any
kids. they would be the ones 10 encounge
to JO and tee Wlu1t Ft11t1 , 1t ii abo I very
respectable family film - no sei or any-

thins o( 1h11 """"·

~
..

·

MAINSIAGI;
Mon. -We<J.
Feb. 4-6

Auto Body
Reynolds
Removal
Thirsty Thursday

,II:\~

~~
Friday Feb. 8

Will GDI three-pean
r- - . OI OOt -

a-

(

----

dllgentty u tlley again urned - I o n of the coveted Min-. Tl'aYettng Tllvla
Tlaplly by acortnQ 4,27'0 polnta. TNa II the lrat t hes_, the !1(),-contul beck•t- _ . . NlWC et
II c:apl\nd - - piece 3,945 polnt1, and UHrllVIOltt C.-,ophe tlnllhed thlnl ..,.h 3,520 polnta.

BEIGE ORCHESTRA by Hansen & Hruby

Marcus &
Shades of
Color
Saturday Feb. 9

The Jets

I

_,

. I

251-4047

yourwe.gtll ■•

....,1 •·

fflOdet'alelevetrMylCN
down you, nek ol

- - So~ahNll'I¥
your

cMt and ligtllan up on

Ti.inclay, F-. 5, 1191/C.Wwnlf)' C!9ronkH
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11,, Body Shop Gym

Tanning
Special

,

0 sessions $20
(
224 1/2 ?Ave. So.
St. Cloud , MN
252-4949

No Bu1in1 Neceuary
When You Le ast Witb Us
1.2 . ◄

bedroom apartments.

efficiencies and studio
•

Summer and Pall Rentail

at the Persian
251-0251

251 - 1814
Hey, Seniors

LET'S GET BUSY!
iJ attend ,
State Uni:ve,si1y

....

. Paul Civic Center

f

ta1let1 •~ 11lot1s
r hi,p I n re1111ne •r l tlrt & a n d J• lt
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Classifieds
90UTHVIEW Apa 2 be«oom t.-.ltl
lor b , rw■c:llf'l■b6e BIIK cabkl and

""""""
NEEDED _ , _ to
~

fflMl

camput

~

ape,,.

Jaruary 1 CloM to

Prlc•

n-vot1 ■ bla

call

EFFICENCY ■partrnlM'lt $245. IUD
U.- room, man 1 150 29..u:tO
263-2107

One block t,om new
hocMy ...... Double up and .....
251·12M, 251 .... 18

I10MIIONTH, 1'1N1' carnpw, womM

FREI!
4012.

A■lq&allt253--NS7 .

ON/ and 1-. phone I

NMEDI.ATE ~

~P""
...... ,oomquiMc:t.'lt;dg112blodl
SCS Mavftr dillCOUnled rent 259-

IUfTE: 3 or 4, nonsmokino I 171•
200. one btock AIWOOd, entire Srd
noor hou••· laundry, microwave
pa,1dng a...W., 25)..645,2

OPEN

S115 tingle

oon

tor tUfflffl., and tall
Fab 7, .._. p.m. Ctuac
500 12 StrHt South Apt 302 .
Preterr.ci Pr~rty S.rvk.•• 259•
0013.
lw)uu

vac■ndel

ONE bedroom ape kif I or 2 peop■
dllhwalhet', 1n1crowave, A/C , i.un•
dry, laMing. p-aoe, ClltN. ubll-.
pad 119 5 ....... S ~ 253-7111

TWO bedroom liplt low pe,1ont
9r- ■ I

locllbon

~

2'53• 1320, 253--

• 258-0547.

nontn'IOU'l(t one blodl
llom Atwood. leundry.- microwa...a

........

block Alwood,
~ .... 253-5452

__

laundty,

.....,__........,,

pe,iling, hNt, eleclnclfy HouN on &
A..,._ l'IMf CMlt)UI , 253-1492 ahar

SUBLEASE fumlthed tulo apart·
menl pr ivate bathroom tha,ed
kitchen lrN ~ quiet bwklng
one btock from c■ mput utlllllH
Induct.cf available March 1, call
SerllhlM... 750.

_...__

MALE tublNHf ~ private
room 11.■ fting W.,ch 1, 11IOlmo.
IUBLEAIE p,t,,81e room If'! houN
lor •om•n $ 170 00 month
A-..llatlleM■td\ 1 .
CIDMIOCM\pua. Cal Sharon al 25,S..7'191

-

...
.... ~ .°""'. ._ . _..

NHD ....... to...--.apnnlft
Wodl, from~

Mlfc.ll.eut'IH,.. - 251...te07

'"H
own
ball. ~ t o l w w l l h ~
room and board,

,oom,

14 yr. old daugh..,.
Mutt hav,e car. 10 mlnu•• from
c:Mlll'II 654-0J41
p.m.

.. WCHMn and

a••

a..

IUILI.UE W.,ch 1:
1 ¥■Jue
around 1ehool S15t Othnonth .

"-----

Prw■-IMdrooffl.

Hl■t. A C , chh-

•utt.,. nikro•ave

Camput

'

RAVINI ~ t i tor rent 25.s7111

IUILlT 1pring. Camput Placa
Sultet l11thnonth. lndudN heat.
■--ic, AC. dilhw..her, own mini
lrtdgrl, JNCl'Olnroorn25S-atl
151, 15, 75, 15 1 100 IUffll'MI' lfnglH, doubl•• · IUite ....,,, cloH .

_,.._....._

pa,ta,g.lNCfllllllM.... t■unmy ,

,_.or

UNIVERSITY WH I I 1paclou1 4
bdrm . . . 8■aic C9tM hNf lftCb;t.
ad , "'kro•av,e , di1h•Hher, ale
clot• to SCSU leuNf)'. ,-,age,.
, . . . . ....... 211.«106.

FREE , n .....labia now 251-AOn
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Now Renting
For summer and faJII .
•C1M11c soo
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•RtwrRldge

• 0111« localiolll IIWlillbll IINf c:ampul.
C., Todllyl
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---------

Wed., Feb. 6:

4 p.m. - Midnight

Even if you 1h111 · 1 ski . c11111,· out an,I _join thl' fun!

l,1-,-, -Kuh; hl ;~,,; , -.-;:-11 ; I ,u

[

1\ ' ~, ; -, ;- - - -

·1

llllhl1h 1111,.J lr r ~

Ski M•c t • I l'rll.t ~

Fur own· in fo 1111111i,111 ,· ;di l · NOO - J'1 X /'/ .\ 4

Promoted by the SCSU Inveshnent Club

Investment Club
Discount Card
Coming Soon!

Receive discounts from
the following busines.,es:
Itza Pizza

IIIUlarda on Genaia

Herbttpr's

OoudVldto

Waldo's Plua

McDonald's

A Grat Haircut

TIie P,- liar A Grill

D.J. IIIIDIR Jewdtra

,lie Peralln

and 6 ub A.J.'1

EMIVllla,el.Jq-.
TIie Ilody Sllop Gya

......... Ilar _. Grll

ifjr.

r
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t.W..,.,f)'Chronlde'T ualday, Feb~. 1991

SPRING BREAK '91

ACAPULCO
$ 4 3 9 ,0 Q

FROM

'1'«'• •' a'f..\\
s 9 ,,~9 ~••

8

8 Days/7 Nights Air & Hotel PLUS, PLUS .. .... .
from Minneapolis

FOR MORE INFORMAIION
Call :

~

Jeff at 253-0379

or
Bob at 1~7~525

ONLY 25 SEATS LEFT...CALL TODAY!

r

Great Locations near Campus

..,

Cinnamon Ridge Olympic I Apts. M & M Apts.
1501 7 St S

605 15 Sl S

512 8 Ave . S.

·Pnvate rooms in 4 • bedroom units
·Reserved, Ott-street parking with plug-ins
·security Building
•Laundry Facilities
Dishwaser, Air Conditioner, Microwave
·Tanning Beds available in Cinnamon Ridge
and Olympic I Apts.

UPIK· KWIK
Next to Halenbeck Hall
"The Convenience Store
with more"

FREE

!I

12 oz. Fountain Drink
with purchase of a pizza slice.or any
Husky Sandwich.
32 oz. Fountain Drink with
, ·
purchase of a whole pizza.

Student
Appreciation

Mention this ad and
get 20 percent olT
any regularly priced
deli item.

0

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL
REDUCED SUMMER RATES
Call Mike or Bregda at 253-0398

St. Cloud Technical College
1540 Northway Drive, St. Cloud, MN 56303 • 252-0101
Four-Year Colleges May Not Work Out For Everybody.
Consider The Technical Advantage!
_ Accounting Cieri<
•
_ Accounting Microcomputer
Speciaist· '
_ Accountant·
_ Advertising•

_ Automobile Bocly Repair
_ Automotives 5'rvic:•Tech:
_ Building Construction
Drafting & Estimating•

_
_
_
_

Ca,pentry
Chiropractic Technician
Civil Engineering Tech.•
Cieri< Typlst/Offic:e Assistant

_ Computer Operator
_ Computer ProgrammerConsumer Electronics Tech
_ Credit and Finance"
_ Cufinary Arts
_Data Entry
_ Dental Assisting
_ Developmental Needs Asst.
_ Discover
_ Drafting & Design Tech:
1 _ Electrical
_ Elec:Uonics Technology•
_ Farm Business Mgmt
_ Graphics Arts
_ Heating & f;Jr Cqnditioning

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Heavy TI\JCk & Oiesal
_ Sales Represantative
Industrial Welding
_ Secretary (Administrative)"
Instrumentation Tech." _ Secretary (General)
Lens Processing Tech. _ Small Business Management
Machine Shop
_ Surgical Technology
Materials Management _ Water and Wastewater
Nursing (Practical)
'neatment Technology
Optometric Asst.
(SCTC 1a the only tech
Plumbing
college In MN offering
Postal Service Mgmt"
this program.)
Real Estate Sales
_ Word Processing
Receptionist
Secretary
Retail Manager•
Retail Sales Assoc.
Sales Manager·
• AAS Degree

Most of your credits are transfe"ab/e to SCTC.
For more Information, call 252-0101 ext. 435.
Or Just drop In on us. Our welcome mat Is always rolled out for you, your friends alid your family.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:..__ _ _ __

"'-Mild me a view bookend lntormetlon about _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

